
VASELINE.
pVERYBODY knows the ({real value of this
*-< remedy In the household, but everybody
does not know that ihe imitations of it, which
some second class druKgists dishonorably palm
off on their customers, have little or no value.
What should be understood by the public is, that
It Is not a mere question of comparative value

Vaschne" and the imitations, butbetween >a»^iiiic miu mc iniicuiiuns, oui
that the lmitation.s do not effect the vnnderful
healing results < f the world renowntd '• Vase-
line," and (liat they are not the same thing nor
made in the same way. Besides this, many of
the Imitations are harmful, irritant and not
safe to use, while true Vaseline is perfectly
harmless.
Perfect safety ther<fore lies In buying only

original packages put up by and marked with
our name.

CHESEBROUGH M'F'Q CO.

DOUIJjlEl(Ty \ MOOI(E,

• • liADlBS* TflHiOt^-rJIADE • •

154 Dundasri Street.

During the evening some delightful singing will be introduced

by Basil Tetson, the noted Russian baritone.

^ ^®^^S^
-\Hlyi Dundas Street.

Hew Goods for FaU and Wliiter Trade,

If you have not done business with us, come

let us do business togetl^er

Business Manager Mr. O. H. Sheppard
Stage Manager Mr. Chas. J. Fyffe
Director of Music Mr. Francis Cosby

The production under the personal direction of Mr. Edward
Vroom.

W. T. STRONG,

BispeFisiBg ^

184 Dundas Street,

LONDON, - . - ONTARIO

L

Opera Olasseit t-HU be rented by applying to llHherii nr at Box Omce.

MCVT Monday -

INt./\ I Evening

TDe Scsnlc Triumph or the Bge.

He Frelgut Train.

THe mail Train.

Tlie Dago Dive.

THe Great

TKe Terrific

Explosion.

The Wonder of the World,

Niagara Dy jnoonligHt.

U

Between * the * Acts
GO TO

FOR-

TS and 75 DUNDAS ST.

Laundry work trans-

ferred free of charge to

and from Toronto,Ham-
ilton, Brantford, Wood-
stock, Stratford, Guelph,
London, St. Thomas,
Chatham, Windsor and
Sarnia.

J. K. SPRY. iVIanager.

The large class of people in London

who like to see a great play interpreted by a

great actor, supported by a powerful com-

pany, and produced with magnificence of

scenic effect and gorgeous costuming, will

have that desire gratified on November and

and 3rd, when Robert Downing, the fore-

most American tragedian, will be seen here

in a grand production of the legitimate drama,

the same in every respect as has won him

honor and profit in the large cities.

i^k

Ice Ciream, Soda Waten, •*• 4- +
* Fine Confestionepy, Etc.

Cor, Richmond and King Streets.
(Opera House Building.)

Rranch at 220 Dundas Street.

The unexampled prosperity with which

the season df Robert Downing, the favorite

American Tragedian opened, has continued

throughout his tour, and he will come to

London with the proud distinction of having

played to the largest receipts that have ever

come to a tragedian starring in this country

in the same space of time. Mr. Downing
will bring here" the same strong company, the

same splendid special scenery, and the same

gorgeous costumes as have helped to make
his appearance so strong a drawing card in

ail the large cities.


